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SIXK HANDKERCHIEFS, FURS and MUFFS,
SILK MITTENS, ETCHING ROPE

SILK UlyEBRELLAS, Fancy SILKS SATIN,
SILK NECKTIES;

SILK MUFFLERS,

4eeral thing and Work done

, and ail wuek

a

tie oil

MA. STCBUHS. WHS

S

THE -

in Wines, and
Beer on

Co.

daily service
The Dalles and

Steamer leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. at
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland

street dock) at 6 a. m.
with steamer for The

Dalles. .

1TM
One way . : ...$2.00
Roand trip . . 3.00

received at wharf any time,
4ay or night, and at
on arrival. Live stock

hcited. Call on.or address.

W. C.
Ontrml Aftai.

B. F. LIN,
Ooaoral Hhm.

THE -

GLOVES, t

Large Assortment of Stamped Articles for Fancy Work,

All at Prices in of Everyone.

SEE OUR BKRGHIN TKBL9 OF SHOES,

M.WI LLIAMS & CO--

Ul. H. Young,

BMsmiiu shop

Blackeiui

promptly

florse Shoeing Speciality

Ttort street, opposite Utbt stail

WlLUAMa.

Stubling Williams.

The temania,
SECOND ST..

DALLES. OREGON

3la7Dealer8 Liquors
ihgarm. Milwaukee Draught.

"The Regulator Line"

fts Dalles, PortlaM ami Astoria

Navigation

THROUGH

Frelgnt ana Line

Through (Sundays ex-
cepted) between Port-
land. Regulator

connecting Cascade

(Yamhill con-
necting Regulator

PAMSBNOB

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments
delivered Portland

shipments

ALLAWAY,

LAUGH

DALLES. OREGON

"WEI OZEHBTEIE

SILKS,

RIBBONS, every shade,
etc., etc.

Reach

A.

Wap DRUGS
Snipes Sl

THE. LEAPING

Wiesi mill Retail uiini
IF XX JEL E3 D iEt TJ C3r

Handted by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADIUG

Patent ffledieioes and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agerite for Murphy's Fine Varnisb-e- s and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Will ains Co.'a Paints.

-- wa

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

Dress-Makin- g Parlors
FagMoiiaMe M$$

J O.

FljJE WlMEg

DOMESTIC

1XOOBD STREET,

Kin ERSLY.

ABA- -

The Dalies, Oregon

and fJloal-Main- g

MACK,

and LIQUOR

CELEBRATED
PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
THB DALLES, B.

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

Room 4 over French & Co' Bank. MRS. ClB&CK.lri).

KEY WEST
CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
1T1

THE

INDIANA: FOR ROADS;

A Vaiualile Report on tne Subject tiy a

; Eoai. Consjesx. ;

A GOOD MOVE AT THE RIGHT TIME

Thoughts , and Suggestions Worthy of

Consideration in Oregon.

WILL IlllH lOLUS COMB1UKK IT.

Wlul May ho' Good for the Hooaler
State la P.rta.pi Heolthj la the

.

Lu. of Ortfoa.

8peeUl to Th. Chronicle.

Indianapolis, Dec. 22. At an ad
journed meeting of the state road , con
gresa held iu tl) is city yesterday, the re
port of the eOmmittee appointed to
draft a bill and memorial to the corn in if
legiblatnre for a better road system in
Indiana, subaaitted their report which
embraces ' recommendations, substan-
tially "'"'as follows:'

1. The present system of district
supervisors should be abolished.

2. The county commissioners in each
county sbould appoint for a term of
four years, subject ' to removal ' at - the
pleasure of said commissioners, one
county superintendent of , highways
who should be a competent civil engi-
neer and who should be io chair-
man of the board of county supervisors
of highways, who should have super-
vision of the construction and main
tenance of all public highways in bis
county outside of cities. '

3. The county commissioners in each
county sbould appoint, subject to re
moval at their discretion, in each town
ship one township supervisor of high
ways, who should-bold-bia-offi- for a
term of four years; that such township
supervisor of highways sbould have
charge of the construction and main'
tenance of the public highways in his
township outside of cities, subject to
control of the county superintendent of
high-ways-.

4. Once in each year all the town
ship supervisors of highways and civil
engineers of cities in the county and
the county superintendent of highways,
who should constitute the county board
of supervisors of highways, should meet
at the court 'house in their respective
counties to discuss the highway necessi
ties of their respective townships and
receive instructions from the county
superintendent of highways on the sub'
ject of road improvements: that this
meeting should continue not less than
three nor more than six days : ' that this
board f county supervisors should .fix
the rate of road-fun- d tax for each town-
ship at not less than twenty-fiv- e cents
nor more than fifty cents per $100, pro-
vided that the common council of any
city may levy in. Bucb city such addi-
tional tax for street and alley purposes
as they should deem proper.

5. It should be the imperative duty
of each township road supervisor to see
that an indefinite number of miles of
good public roads are constructed in' his
township eaeh year until all of the roads
therein are in a condition acceptable to
the county superintendent of highways.

6. The moneys collected from the
road-ta- x levy should be known as a road
fund, and should be expended in the
construction and maintenance of good
public highways ; that the amount col-
lected in each township should be ex-
pended on the roads of that township,
provided that no part of the amount

be

provided further, that 20 per the
collected any may be

used in any other township than
which such city is situated said

limit.
The resolution' also provides

county treasurer should cus-
tody the road fund, ' except that be-
longing to cities, which amount
he is to cent. All improve-
ments costing must be let
contract. is also made unlawful to

any loaded wagon a public
unless the wheels are provided

three-inc- h tires. The congress
was formed a permanent organisa-
tion, wlitr-- w'll hold mi) I lesions.

The Bweklig Diiwi., ' 1

Oregonian. . Down with the McKinley j
law! Down with the robber' tariff!!
These were familiar exclamations of
the recent political campaign. But now
Mr. Cleveland gives it out that a curb
must be put upon', the .."extreme'' tariff
reformers;" he is of opinion that "it
would be almost suicide for element
to get control of the house which would
wipe McKinley bill off the statute

at one session, and pass a tariff law
on the basis of tariff for revenue only."
There can be no doubt that;, this is Mr.
Cleveland's' position. It accords with
the platform which was at Chi
cago In conformity with his wishes but
which th .convention, ttudr-4-bj&4-ii-f

Watterson, refused to .adrjpt, and for
which it substituted the.- - "doctrine
of tariff for revenue only, while denounc
ing protection aB fraud and robbery, and
unconstitutional besides.-- .

The Boy is FonnA.

Elmer Underwood son of P. P. Under
wood of Boyd, came into the city
through ' storm this morning to in
form Tbi. Chboniclb that the missing
boy, Geo. Crowell, had turned up safely
at the farm of J. B. Havely. lie had
unceremoniously left Mr. Reynolds, and
said nothing to anybody about it. At
Mr. Havely's he represented that he
came direct from ldano. it is
eight miles McReynold's to Have
ly's. prairie, and young
rascal had 'slept the snow Saturday
nignt in his shirt sleeves, without cover
or protection, . which - is , satisfactory
proof that be must be "tough."
are glad to learn that he did not perish
and become food and
good people of 15-Mi- le , are deserving of
rich rewards for their sympathetic and
unremitting efforts in his behalf. The
proper place, for a youth of his age,
such strange habits, is the state reform
school, and that this is not there
now, may, perhaps, after all, be attrib

to assigned in the first men
tion of his disappearance ; that he was
possibly an "escape." ..

Th. , Coatee- -' .

Following is the programme . the
fourth Medal Contest to be ' at
court house Wednesday Dec. 28th, ex-

ercises to-- begin at eight o'clock p. m.
Music. ... i
Prayer by Mr Whisler.
Music. "

The of Today. fProhibition Warriors Form in Line.
Our Country's Cruel Tyrant. :
Prohibition Battle Call.
The Boys of America.
Toung America's War Cry.
Music.
Judges Decisions
Music.'. .

If the Montana silver statute were
modeled after a Montana maiden and
the idea it manufacture or
iginated in Montana, poetical signiS- -
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HAS AGREED AGREE.

The Anil Pacific Co''s

.Haia Mode.
.

REPUBLICANS GUARD.

Doubtful to Protected And'

n a Moral Support

HOHK8THAl POISOM CASK.

Thirty-Tw- o

Soma Appear at "Dd
Their Foot."

Chicago, Dee. The Southern
I 1 - 1 J 1 "il.

drawing restrictions on business
Portland regards Northern Pacific-Th- e

restrictions will, however. Apply,
until further notice against Union.;
Pacific, Pacific .and Great.

details of agree-
ment, by Southern

relations with Northern Paci-fi- c

are public, they . must
include privilege to Southern

of ticketing Portland to
Puget sound points on Northern.

, Bepublieana to Watch Dtrnwrltl.
Dec. 21. republi- - .

can senate caucus committee morn--
ihg discussed situation in North
western states, elections "

United senators are to be
It was decided to give
.. . ( . , . " 11 . 1

in me in question ait mo mui n
possible, them to- -

every move democrats
with a view of securing democratic sen

in to enough to
r democrats control of

after It de-

cided to appoint a committee of senators
with power to such measures as

best to secure ends in view.

Pulaouluj; Csmh.-Pittsbcbg- ,;

Dec.
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today. Edvvard
Christy, of Carnegie company. .

so far as been
to learn number of persons who

died from effects of is thirty

enchanced. to T became sick at: ,

Homestead and returned theirto homes.
m
ne-- s printed a days ago, whole

Manv etiU sick- -t uprise is a scheme of are ,f
a couple of Cbieago sharks, who are bv "Pir. sick.
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which call "I" is differ- - j powers necessary to with
from other parcels of human na- - the new company without further

"But know my caHe."" ence to body. At the advices
friend, in ninety-nin- e out of embodying euch authorization.
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out every hundred. v be the

Let "Golden Medical Discovery'
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whom will appear at the trial, are dying"
on their feet. He declares that .the'
company,- - since it began its inveatiga- -
finn hdo ViAan a.vftiul hv tha i. m K. ftf. '
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bodiea of the ork"-- .ho died under
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Wul Tho Cnnal Built.
Panama Dec. 21. While the Panama --

scandal is being unearthed in Paris, the'-cdngre-

of Colombia, in anticipation- - oi

had passed a second reading and may
now be regarded as an accomplished
fact. . News from Ecuador reports an
epidemic of small pox in the province of
Azury. . No vaccine is obtainable and
the disease is spreading rapidly.

Remains the Samo.IBUIdi
. Decv 21. At Blaine's
' hiUie this uioruing inquirers were told
he bad passed a comfortable night and
was about the same us yesterday.

Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


